Background
==========

Blood is the most easily accessible diagnostic tissue. Changes in haematological parameters are likely to be influenced by any disease condition which affects the haemopoetic physiology at any level. This is likely to happen with an endemic disease such as malaria that affects the host homeostasis at various fronts resulting in a myriad of clinical presentation. Malaria is a major cause of morbidity in the tropics. Two hundred and forty seven million cases were reported worldwide in 2006 \[[@B1]\]. Haematological changes are some of the most common complications in malaria and they play a major role in malaria pathology. These changes involve the major cell lines such as red blood cells, leucocytes and thrombocytes. In Western Kenya, severe anaemia is the predominant severe malaria syndrome peaking in the first two years of life and is attributed to *Plasmodium falciparum*\[[@B2]\]. In malaria-infected patients, especially non-immunes children, prompt and accurate diagnosis is key to effective disease management for a favourable outcome. Clinical diagnosis is widely used for diagnosis of malaria especially in resource-poor countries. Although fever and other signs and symptoms are known to be fairly sensitive measures of malaria they lack specificity and positive predictive values especially in areas where malaria is less prevalent \[[@B3]-[@B6]\]. This is likely to be the scenario with changing epidemiology of malaria in Africa. Moreover, in tropical countries where malaria is most prevalent, it may be difficult to distinguish the disease from other infections e.g. viral or bacterial based on the symptoms and signs \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. Presumptive anti-malarial treatment is widely practiced and studies show that it is wrought with significant misuse of anti-malarial drugs \[[@B4],[@B8]\]. Microscopic diagnosis is the ''imperfect gold standard" for malaria parasite detection and speciation. This technique requires technical expertise and is time-consuming in repeated smear examinations \[[@B6]\]. However, it is a valuable technique when performed correctly in the right hands but can be unreliable and perceived as wasteful when poorly executed \[[@B7]-[@B9]\]. Haematological changes in malaria, such as anaemia, thrombocytopaenia and leucocytosis or leucopaenia are well recognized. The extent of these alterations varies with level of malaria endemicity, background haemoglobinopathy, nutritional status, demographic factors, and malaria immunity \[[@B3],[@B10],[@B11]\]. Furthermore, diagnostic value of these haematological alterations has not been established in children living in malaria endemic areas. The present study examines the occurrences and severity of haematological changes and their diagnostic value in children with *P. falciparum* malaria in Kisumu, western Kenya. Haematological parameters (red blood cells, white blood cells, platelets, red cell distribution width, mean platelet volume and haemoglobin) of children less than 5 years infected with *P. falciparum* are compared with uninfected children from the same community. In this study, haematological patterns and their possible predictive values of malaria infection are identified.

Methods
=======

This study was approved by Kenya Medical Research Institute (KEMRI) Scientific Steering Committee and Ethical Review Committee, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research (WRAIR) Scientific Review Committee, US Army Medical Research and Materiel Command (USAMRMC), Human Subjects Research Review Board (HSRRB), and the PATH Human Subject Protection Committee (HSPC). The parents/guardians of the study participants gave a written informed consent before being enrolled into the study. The consent included long-term secure storage of collected samples and information generated during the study and their use for research. The study was conducted at the Kombewa, Kenya Medical Research Institute -- US Army Medical research Unit-Kenya (KEMRI/USAMRU-K) Clinical Trails Unit in Kisumu West District of western Kenya an area of intense malaria transmission. The data used in this study were collected during the screening and follow-up phases of a malaria vaccine trial in March -- December 2005 \[[@B12]\]. The study was reviewed and approved by the Kenya Medical Research Institute's ethical review committee.

Laboratory records of children enrolled in the vaccine trial were reviewed. Nine hundred and sixty one children (age \<5yrs) were included in this analysis. This included 523 children diagnosed with *P. falciparum* malaria and 438 non-malaria infected children from the same community.

The investigations were performed on venous blood sample drawn into EDTA tubes for preparation of the thick and thin smears for malaria parasites and automated determination of Complete Blood Counts (CBCs). Blood counts were performed using ACT5 Diff Haematology Analyzer (Beckman Coulter Inc, Miami, Florida, USA) as per local SOPs within 1 hour.

Daily Quality Assurance checks were performed and recorded; commercial controls were used in accordance with manufacturer's recommendations. The Analyzer provided data on WBCs, RBCs, haemoglobin level, platelet counts, Mean platelet volume, red cell distribution width (RDW) and five part differentials. The Analyzer also detected and flagged as platelet aggregation and cold agglutinins based on the particle size using a 256-channel pulse--height analyzer of platelet histogram region.

Two blood slides were prepared and stained with Giemsa. One slide from each study participant was examined independently by two experienced microscopists. They determined presence or absence of malaria parasites, the species and the number of asexual parasites. Parasite enumeration was performed on thick film/200 WBCs or thin film/2,000 RBCs, depending on the parasite density. Results of the two primary readers were averaged if concordant and used for the calculation of parasite density. Non-concordance in species or parasite counts between the primary readers was referred to a third microscopist (tie breaker) whose determination of species and parasite count was considered final. Parasite densities were calculated as parasite/µL of blood (parasite/WBCs counted x total WBCs in a µL of blood or parasite/RBCs counted x total RBCs in a µL of blood). Percent parasitaemia was calculated as follows; parasite count per µL of blood/RBCs per µL x 100. These blood samples were also used for determining the presence of haemoglobinopathies (α-thalassaemia trait, G6PD status and Hb type).

Data analysis
=============

Data analysis was performed using GraphPad prism software (GraphPad software, Inc, San Diego Calif.). Normally distributed continuous data were compared using student's t-test with 2 tailed *P*-values, whereas data not conforming to normal distribution were compared by Mann-Whitney U test. Categorical variables were compared using Fisher's exact test. Association between two continuous variables was assessed by Spearman's rank correlation. Diagnostic accuracy of haematological parameters was measured by computing sensitivity, specificity, predictive values and odds ratios. Precision of these parameters was evaluated using 95% confidence intervals.

Results
=======

Nine hundred and sixty one children were included in this study. The mean age was 32 months (5-48) and 56% were males. Fifty four percent (n=523) of the subjects had *P. falciparum* malaria confirmed by microscopy while the remaining were negative and were used as controls.

The mean values of selected haematological parameters for the non-malaria infected group (controls) were determined for this population stratified by sex. T-test showed no significant difference in Hb, platelets, total WBCs, RDW, and RBC counts between males and females. As a result, subsequent analysis of continuous variables was not stratified by sex.

Haematological parameters of the malaria parasitemic group were compared with those of the controls using t-test (Mann-Whitney U test). Median values for Haemoglobin, Platelet count, RBC count lymphocyte and eosinophils counts were significantly lower for the parasitemic group compared with the controls. Conversely, the Mean platelet volume (MPV), Monocyte and neutrophil counts were significantly higher in the parasitemic group. There was no significant difference in total WBC and RDW between the parasitemic and the non-parasitemic groups (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Haematological values in children with positive

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ***Variable***            ***Malaria, n=523***   ***No malaria, n=438***   ***P- Value***
  ------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------- ----------------
                            **Mean**\              **Mean**\                 
                            **(Median)**           **(Median)**              

  Age (months)              31.2 (24)              31.6 (24)                 0.72

  Hemoglobin (g/dl)         9.5 (9.2)              10.9 (10.8)               \<0.0001

  Platelets (x10^3^/μL)     195 (174)              334 (312)                 \<0.0001

  RDW (%)                   16.4 (15.9)            16.7 (16.4)               0.15

  MPV (fl)                  8.43(8.4)              7.65 (7.7)                \<0.0001

  WBC(x10^3^/μL)            11.2 (10)              10.4 (9.1)                0.27

  Lymphocytes (x10^3^/μL)   4.7. (4.2)             5.3 (4.95)                0.0009

  Monocytes (x10^3^/μL)     1.6 (1.3)              1.2 (1.02)                \<0.0001

  RBC (x10^6^/μL)           4.0 (4.1)              4.7 (4.6)                 \<0.0001

  Neutrophils (x10^3^/μL)   3.8 (2.8)              3.3 (2.6)                 0.0076

  Eosinophils (x10^3^/μL)   0.2 (0.14)             0.4 (0.23)                0.0001
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Haemoglobin
-----------

Anaemia was defined as haemoglobin level \<10g/dl for both males and females and further classified as severe if Hb [\<]{.ul}5g/dl. Severe malaria anaemia was consequently defined as Hb[\<]{.ul}5g/dl in the presence of hyperparasitaemia (\> 200,000 parasites/μL) \[[@B13]\]. The median haemoglobin value of the malaria-infected group was significantly lower than the negative group (9.2g/dl vs. 10.8g/dl, *P*\<0.0001). Three hundred and twelve (60%) of the malaria-infected children had anaemia with 18(3%) being severe compared to 118 (27%) in the non-malaria infected group all being mild anaemia. There was poor correlation between parasitaemia and haemoglobin (r=-0.08, *p =0.78)*.

Of the 112 anaemia cases in the non-malaria infected group, 42% had some type of haemoglobinopathy (HbAS=10%, G6PD deficiency=6% and mutant α-globulin gene=25%) compared to 25% (HbAS=6%, G6PD^-^=4% and α\*=16%) of non anaemic children (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These cases of haemoglobinopathies are thought to have contributed to the anaemia observed in some of the non-malaria infected children. Haemoglobinopathy data for 310 subjects was not available. Hb level positively correlated with age (r=0.24, p=0.0005).

###### 

Haemoglobin levels and distribution of haemoglobinopathies in the study groups

  No Malaria   Malaria                                                                               
  ------------ --------- ------- --------------------- --------- ----- --------- ------------------- ---------
  \<5g/dl      0         0       0                     0         7     0         1                   6
  5-10g/dl     29        12      10                    4         70    24        12                  34
  \>10g/dl     73        18      47                    10        65    20        8                   37
                                                                                                     
  Hb level     N         G6PD-   G6PD                  Unknown   N     G6PD^-^   G6PD                Unknown
                                                                                                     
  \<5g/dl      0         0       0                     0         5     0         0                   5
  5-10g/dl     17        7       6                     3         76    19        20                  37
  \>10g/dl     48        12      31                    6         85    8         35                  42
                                                                                                     
  Hb level     N         α\*     α ~2~α~1/~α ~2~α~1~   Unknown   n     α\*       a~2~a~1~/a~2~a~1~   Unknown
                                                                                                     
  \<5g/dl      0         0       0                     0         6     0         1                   5
  5-10g/dl     72        30      31                    9         131   68        8                   55
  \>10g/dl     199       50      122                   30        78    47        4                   27

G6PD^-^ = deficient G6PD activity, G6PD= normal activity, αα/αα=normal α-globulin gene, α\*=defective α-globulin gene

Platelets
---------

Thrombocytopaenia was defined as platelet count \<150 x 10^3^/μL and further defined as severe if the platelet count \<50 x 10^3^/μL. The median platelet count for the 523 children in the malaria-infected group was significantly lower than non- malaria infected group (174 x 10^3^/μL vs. 312 x 10^3^/μL; *p*\<0.0001). Thrombocytopaenia was reported in 255 (49%) of the malaria-infected children with 25 (5%) being severe as compared to 16 (4%) in the non-malaria infected group which had no cases of severe thrombocytopaenia (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Thrombocytopaenia was also weekly associated with, anaemia in the malaria infected group (r=0.2, *P=0.0003*) and age (r=0.14, *p=0.0073*). There was a strong inverse correlation between platelet counts and mean platelet volume (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Mean MPV increased as platelet count fell in both malaria infected (r=-0.4, *p\<0.0001*) and Non-infected (r=-0.34, *p\<0.0001*) group. There was an inverse relationship between parasitaemia and platelet counts (r=-0.44, *p\<0.0001)* (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Over 50% of samples with a parasitaemia above 10% had a platelet count \<50,000/μL. A decreasing trend of platelet counts across quartiles of parasite densities was also evident (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Distribution of platelet counts in the study groups

  ----------------------------------------------------------
  Platelet count     Malaria Positive\   Malaria Negative\
                     N=523               N=438
  ------------------ ------------------- -------------------
  \<50x10^3^/μL      25 (5%)             0

  \<50x10^3^/μL      230 (44%)           16 (4%)

  151-450x10^3^/μL   258 (49%)           356 (81%)

  \>450x10^3^/μL     10 (2%)             66(15%)
  ----------------------------------------------------------

![Relationship between Platelets counts and MPV](1475-2875-9-S3-S4-1){#F1}

![Relationship between Platelet count and Parasitaemia](1475-2875-9-S3-S4-2){#F2}

###### 

Distribution of platelet counts according to parasitaemia levels

  Parasitemia level   N     \<50x10^3^/μl   51-150x10^3^/μl   151-450 x10^3^/μl   \>450x10^3^/μl   Mean platelet count x10^3^/μl
  ------------------- ----- --------------- ----------------- ------------------- ---------------- -------------------------------
  **≤1%**             312   3 (1%)          95(30%)           205 (66%)           9(3%)            235
  **1.1-5.0%**        157   6(4%)           109(69%)          41 (26%)            1(1%)            187
  **5.1-10%**         37    7(19%)          19(51%)           11(30%)             0%               145
  **\>10%**           17    9(53%)          7(41%)            1(6%)               0%               117
  Total               523   25              230               258                 10               

### Platelet count and parasite density

Parasitaemia levels (%) ranged from 0.0004 to 29 with a mean of 1.9 (95% CI, 1.6-2.2). Most children (60%) had parasitaemia ≤1%, 157 (30%) had values between 1 - 5%, 37 (7%) had values between 5.1-10%, and 17 (3%) had a parasitaemia \>10% (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Parasitaemia levels were not affected by gender (median males 1% vs. Females 1.3%, p=0.47). Percent parasitaemia was inversely associated with age (r=-0.2, p=0.0134) with younger children having higher parasite densities.

Microscopic examination of peripheral blood smears of malaria positive smears for morphological abnormalities not only confirmed the presence of small platelet aggregates and giant platelets that triggered the platelet aggregate flag, but also revealed monocytes that contained malaria pigments as well as erythrophagocytosed infected red blood cells (Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"})

![Monocytes containing malaria pigments (MP) and phagocytosis of parasitized erythrocytes (PE)](1475-2875-9-S3-S4-3){#F3}

![Small platelet aggregates (PA), giant platelets (GP), normal platelets (NP) and infected erythrocyte (IE) seen in anticoagulated blood.](1475-2875-9-S3-S4-4){#F4}

### Platelet aggregation

Platelet aggregation refers to the clumping together of platelets in the blood and comprises homogenous clusters of 3-12 individual platelets. When present in the blood sample they are detected by the Analyzer on the basis of their size using a 256-channel pulse--height analyzer. Platelet aggregate flag is generated by the Analyzer when platelet aggregation is detected. Significantly more children in the malaria-infected group had platelet aggregation (25% vs. 4%, p\<0.0001). Stratifying the data by different platelet count revealed an inverse relationship between platelet aggregation and platelet count irrespective of malaria infection status (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, difference was not significant between the number of children with thrombocytopaenia and platelet aggregation in the malaria infected group and that of thrombocytopaenic cases with platelet aggregates in non-malaria infected group (23% vs. 18%, *p=0.6*). Thirteen percent of children with normal platelet counts had platelet aggregation.

###### 

Relationship between Platelet aggregate flag, platelet count

  Platelet counts x 10^3^   Patient Category   Samples in the Group   Samples with Platelet aggregate flag   \%
  ------------------------- ------------------ ---------------------- -------------------------------------- -----
  \<150                     Malaria Negative   16                     3                                      18
  Malaria Positive          255                59                     23                                     
  151-450                   Malaria Negative   356                    13                                     3.6
  Malaria Positive          258                73                     28                                     
  \>450                     Malaria Negative   56                     2                                      4
  Malaria Positive          10                 1                      10                                     

Cold agglutinin
---------------

Cold agglutinins refer to the circulating antibodies directed against own red blood cells and which bind to RBC at low temperatures. These are detected by the hematology analyzer and the cold agglutinin flag is generated. There was no relationship between the cold agglutinin detection and platelet count. The frequency of cold agglutinins in children with thrombocytopaenia irrespective of malaria infection status (42%) was comparable with that of children with normal platelet counts (36%). The presence of cold agglutinins was correlated with malaria infection as 64% of the children with cold agglutinins also had malaria (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Frequency of cold Agglutinin flag in the study groups

  Platelet count X 10^3^ /µL   Patient category   samples in the group   Samples with cold agglutinin flag   (%)
  ---------------------------- ------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------------------- -----
  \<150                        Malaria Negative   16                     2                                   13
                               Malaria Positive   255                    112                                 44
  150-450                      Malaria Negative   356                    95                                  27
                               Malaria Positive   258                    113                                 44
  \>450                        Malaria Negative   56                     31                                  55
                               Malaria Positive   10                     6                                   50
  Totals                                          951                    359                                 38

White blood cells
-----------------

Leucocytosis was defined as total white cell count\>17,000/μL. Although leucocytosis was frequently seen in the malaria-infected group than the non-infected group (8% vs. 3%, *p=0.0028*), there was no significant difference in total WBC between the two groups (median 10,000/µL vs. 9100/µL, *p*=0.27). However leukocyte components were significantly affected. Neutrophil count (median 2,800/µL vs. 2,600/µL*, p=0.0076*), monocyte count (median 1,300/µL vs. 1,020/µL, *p*\<0.0001) were all significantly elevated in the malaria-infected group as compared to the non-malaria infected group. Eosinophil count (median 140/µL vs. 230/µL, *p\<0.0001*) and lymphocyte count (median 4200/µL vs. 4900/µL, *p=0.0009*) were significantly reduced in the malaria-infected group as compared to the non-infected group (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Malaria infected children were more likely to have monocytosis (defined as count \>1.5 x 10^3^/uL) (39% vs. 16%, *p=0.0006*) compared to those not infected. Malaria infected children were also more likely to have lymphocytopenia defined as count \<2.0 x 10^3^/uL compared to the non-infected ones (6% vs. 1.5%, *p=0.0016*). Monocyte count was positively correlated with parasite density (r=0.23, *p=0.0003*) and negatively with age (r=-0.15, *p=0.0042*). There was no demonstrable relationship between total WBC, neutrophil or lymphocyte counts with parasite densities or age.

Diagnostic values of haematological parameters
==============================================

Low lymphocyte, high WBC and high neutrophil counts had fairly good sensitivities but lacked specificity to accurately diagnose malaria. Low platelet count, low haemoglobin and high monocyte counts had better sensitivities and specificity for diagnosis of malaria. These parameters also had better odds ratios. Children with platelet\<150,000/uL were up to 13.8 (OR) times more likely to have malaria than children with normal platelet (Table [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}).

A combination of thrombocytopaenia and anaemia with high sensitivity (80%), specificity (84%) and odds ratio (22) makes it the best predictor of malaria (Table [8](#T8){ref-type="table"}). Children with this combination are 22 times more likely to have malaria than children without this combination. A combination of thrombocytopaenia and monocytosis, (OR=15) though not very specific for malaria is also a useful indicator of malaria.

###### 

Sensitivity, specificity, predictive value and odds ratio of the haematological parameters in diagnosis of malaria

  *Variable*                    *Sensitivity\**   *Specificity\**   *PPV\**      *NPV\**      *OR*              *LR*
  ----------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------ ------------ ----------------- ------
  Platelets\< 150000/µL         90 (86,95)        61 (57,66)        69 (64,73)   86 (84,89)   13.8 (7.2,24.8)   2.3
  Hb\<10g/dl                    74 (69,78)        65 (61,68)        60 (55,64)   78 (74,81)   5 (3.9,6.7)       2.1
  Monocytes count \>1500/µL     74 (67,79)        54 (50,57)        38 (35,43)   84 (80,87)   3.34(2.5, 4.6)    1.6
  Lymphocytes count\<2000/µL    75(59,87)         46(43,49)         6(4,8)       97(95,98)    2.7(1.3,5.8)      1.4
  WBC\>17000/uL                 70 (56,81)        46 (43,49)        8 (6,1)      96 (93,98)   2.1 (1.1,3.7)     1.3
  Neutrophils count \>7500/µL   72(60,82)         38(34,42)         10(7,12)     93(90,96)    1.6(0.9,2.8)      1.2

PPV- Positive Predictive Value, NPV-Negative Predictive value, LR- Likelihood ratio, \*Percent, OR=odds ratio

###### 

Sensitivity, Specificity, Predictive value and Odds ratio for combination of haematological parameters in diagnosis of malaria

  Variable                                       sensitivity\*   Specificity\*   PPV\*        NPV\*        OR             LR
  ---------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------- ------------ ------------ -------------- ------
  Monocyte count\>1500/μL& Platelet\<150000/uL   99 (86,99)      43(39,47)       12 (9,15)    98 (97,99)   15.3(5,49)     1.68
  Platelet count \<150000/μL & Hb\<10g/dl        80 (72,86)      84 (76,91)      86(78,92)    78 (69,85)   22 (12,45)     5.2
  Hb\<10g/dl & Monocyte count \>1500/uL          82 (75,87)      44 (40,48)      28 (24,32)   90(86,93)    3.6(2.4,5.6)   1.47

PPV- Positive Predictive Value, NPV-Negative Predictive value, OR- Odds ratio, LR Likelihood ratio \*Values in percent

Discussion
==========

This study confirms that haematological abnormalities considered hallmark of malaria infection are common and more pronounced in *P. falciparum* malaria infection, probably due to the higher levels of parasitaemia found in these patients. The abnormalities previously reported include changes in haemoglobin, leucocyte count, platelet abnormalities resulting in defective thromboplastin, and disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) \[[@B8],[@B11],[@B14]\].

Anaemia is one of the most common complications in malaria especially in younger children and pregnant women in high transmission areas \[[@B15]\]. It is thought to result from a combination of haemolytic mechanisms and accelerated removal of both parasitized and non-parasitized red blood cells, depressed and ineffective erythropoiesis \[[@B11],[@B16],[@B17]\]. Abnormally high level of tumor necrosis factor (TNF), in malaria has been associated with marrow suppression \[[@B11]\]and imbalance in RBC surface markers such as CR1 \[[@B2]\].The present study, reports a significant reduction in Hb level in children infected with *P. falciparum* as compared to those not infected (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, severe anaemia (Hb\<5g/dl) was only seen in a minority (3%) of the children infected with malaria and none in the non-infected, most likely because this was a community-based study. The mild anaemia reported in 27% of the non-malaria infected children and some of the malaria-infected children may in part reflect poor nutritional status, background haemoglobinopathy, intestinal worm infestation and previous and/or repeated malaria infections in this area. Of these factors, haemoglobinophathies (HbAS, G6PD^-^ α^\*^) could be the most important in the current study singly or in combination as shown in (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) where 42% of the non-malaria infected children had one or more types of haemoglobinopathies compared to 25% of the non-anemic non-malaria infected children. Sickle cell trait incidence (28 %) \[[@B18]\] is common in Western Kenya. This compounded by high malaria transmission poses significant health problems in this region due to hereditary and acquired haemolytic anaemias although these children are protected from severe malaria disease.

In this study, although leucocytosis was frequently seen in the malaria-infected children, no significant difference in WBC was found between the two groups. In contrast, other studies have demonstrated leucopaenia \[[@B3],[@B7],[@B19]\] or leucocytosis \[[@B20],[@B21]\]. These findings are comparable with those of other studies \[[@B17],[@B22]\], which reported no significant difference in WBC between the malaria infected and non-infected groups. Monocytosis was the most important leukocytic change associated with malaria infection in this study with increased count being reported in the malaria infected group (median 1300/µL vs. 1020/µL, *p*\<0.0001). Additionally monocyte count was positively associated with parasitaemia and negatively with age. The high monocyte count had been reported in patients with uncomplicated malaria \[[@B23]\] and subjects in this study also had uncomplicated malaria. However, this is in contrast to a previous study that reported low monocyte count being associated with severe malaria and an adverse outcome \[[@B21]\]. None of these studies reported an association between monocyte count with parasitaemia or age. As previously reported \[[@B17],[@B21],[@B23]\] children with malaria in this study had significantly high neutrophil count compared to the non-malaria infected children. While low lymphocyte count is not uncommon in malaria \[[@B3],[@B11],[@B14]\] the decrease in lymphocyte counts associated with malaria observed in this study are unusual. This finding may reflect redistribution of lymphocytes with sequestration in the spleen \[[@B11]\]. Lymphocytosis has also been reported elsewhere \[[@B21]\]. The observation of decreased eosinophil counts in this study is in agreement with previous studies \[[@B23],[@B24]\]. This may suggest suppressed eosinophil production or release from the marrow or enhanced peripheral removal. There was no demonstrable relationship between leucocytosis, lymphocytopaenia or neutrophilia and parasite densities or age in this study. This may tend to support theory of host reaction to parasitaemia. Association between parasitaemia and haematological parameters should be interpreted with care because peripheral parasitaemia does not necessarily reflect the total body burden of parasites due to sequestered parasites, which still contribute to clinical manifestation \[[@B25]\].

Mononuclear cells, which are activated by *Plasmodium* during malarial attack, produce inflammatory cytokines, such as tumor necrosis factor (TNF), interleukin-1 and interleukin-6 (IL1, IL6). These cytokines stimulate the hepatic synthesis of acute phase inflammatory proteins, including CRP, which increase in malaria.

Phagocytosis of malaria pigments, infected and uninfected RBCs by monocytes, and neutrophils, has been observed in blood films of patients with malaria and is associated with disease severity \[[@B16],[@B11],[@B21],[@B23]\]. The pigments are due to haemozoin from digested haemoglobin \[[@B25],[@B26]\]. This study demonstrates that these changes occur early in the disease and not necessarily a marker of severe disease as some of the peripheral blood smears examined showed monocytes that contained malaria pigments and parasitized erythrocytes (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Platelet abnormalities in malaria are both qualitative and quantitative. In this study, platelet counts were significantly reduced in malaria-infected children. Thrombocytopaenia occurred in 49% of malaria cases and was inversely related to parasite density (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Platelet count was the only parameter in the malaria-infected group that showed a decreasing trend across quartiles of parasite density (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Over 50% of the children with high parasitaemia (\> 10%) had a platelet count of \<50,000/uL. These observations imply that thrombocytopaenia may be a marker of parasite burden and disease severity. The association of platelet count and malaria has previously been described \[[@B23],[@B27],[@B28]\]. Two of our findings i.e., strong association with malaria and a trend across levels of parasite densities corroborates findings of a study of semi-immune population in Thailand \[[@B3]\]. Children with low platelet counts were also likely to have anaemia (r=0.2, *p=0.0003*) as previously reported from a study in Nigeria \[[@B20]\], which showed that baseline platelet counts were related to day twenty eight haematocrit, but no correlation between platelet counts and parasite densities. A South Korean study reported correlation between thrombocytopenia and a higher degree of *Plasmodium vivax* parasitaemia and increased cytokine production \[[@B29]\]. In the present study not only was the mean platelet volume significantly higher in children with malaria but was also inversely related to platelet counts. Mean MPV increased as platelet count decreased in both malaria infected and non-infected children (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This may reflect an early release of platelets from the bone marrow in response to reduced platelet level in the body. The raised MPV can be explained by the giant platelets observed in some of the peripheral blood smears examined (Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Thrombocytopaenia seems to occur through peripheral destruction \[[@B21]\], excessive removal of platelets by splenic pooling \[[@B19],[@B30]\] as well as platelet consumption by the process of DIC \[[@B31]\]. This study confirms lack of bleeding in thrombocytopaenic malaria patients as previously reported \[[@B28]\]. Hypersensitive platelets, which are thought to enhance haemostatic responses, have been reported and may be the reason why bleeding episodes are rare in acute malaria infection, despite the thrombocytopaenia \[[@B28],[@B32],[@B33]\]. Reports of adequate or increased number of megakaryocytes in the bone marrow, makes decreased thrombopoiesis an unlikely cause of thrombocytopaenia in malaria \[[@B19]\]. Immune-mediated destruction of circulating platelets has been postulated as a cause of thrombocytopaenia seen in malaria. Platelets have also been shown to mediate clumping of *P. falciparum* infected erythrocytes \[[@B34]\]. This could lead to pseudo thrombocytopaenia. Malaria infected patients have elevated levels of specific IgG in their blood which binds to platelet-bound malaria antigens \[[@B33]\] possibly leading to accelerated destruction.

Platelet clumping was the most important platelet functional abnormality observed in this study. A large number of small platelets are seen mixed or clamped with a few giant platelets possibly due to the cytokine interference of megakaryopoiesis \[[@B35]\]. The findings in our study are consistent with these observations. Virtually all the peripheral blood smears from samples with platelet aggregate flag revealed small platelet aggregates mixed with giant platelets (platelets that approach or exceed the size of a red cell Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), which most likely triggered the platelet aggregation. The platelets clumps made of groups of three to 12 platelets are falsely counted as single platelet by the analyzers thus causing pseudo-thrombocytopaenia. These observations suggest that, in as much as patients with malaria are likely to develop thrombocytopaenia, a reduced platelet count in some patients may be attributed in part to pseudo-thrombocytopaenia further explaining the lack of bleeding tendency. However, presence of giant platelets as well as increased MPV argues against pseudo-thrombocytopenia being the likeliest cause of thrombocytopaenia in malaria-infected individuals. Besides, a number of samples did not have microscopically detectable platelet aggregates despite having significant thrombocytopaenia. Giant platelets and increased MPV may indicate a compensatory premature release of platelets from the bone marrow \[[@B21]\] and would be consistent with true thrombocytopaenia occasioned by among others, peripheral destruction rather than pseudo-thrombocytopaenia.

Significantly more samples in the parasitaemic group had platelet aggregation suggesting that the aggregation was associated with malaria. However, when the data was stratified according to different platelet count ranges, a different pattern emerged suggesting that the platelet aggregation frequency was mainly related to platelet count rather than malaria infection status given that the number of thrombocytopaenic samples with the platelet aggregation in the malaria infected group increased in parallel with that of thrombocytopaenic samples in the non-malaria infected group (23% Vs. 18%, *p=0.6*) Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. However this should be interpreted with caution as there were only 16 children in the non-infected group with thrombocytopaenia and this being a malaria endemic area you may not rule out some of them recovering from a previous malaria episode. The finding of 73 cases (28%) in the malaria infected group with normal platelet counts having the platelet aggregation compared to only 13 samples (3.6%) in the non-malaria infected group further implies that this phenomenon may be largely related to malaria infection. The frequency of platelet aggregation was 8 times as higher in the malaria-infected children as opposed to non-infected group. This observation possibly rules out random factor related to the auto-analyzers or clots due to poor sampling technique as the causes of the flagging. Therefore, malaria infection is the most likely cause of either thrombocytopaenia or platelet aggregation. This is in agreement with findings of Scott *et al*\[[@B27]\]. there is no documented study so far that has established a clear cause of platelet clumping associated with malaria. Increased C reactive protein (CRP) is an indicator of inflammation and is associated with malaria \[[@B36]\]. It is thought to be responsible for the platelet clumping. It has been observed that platelet dysfunction resulting in hyperaggregation occurs in association with malaria \[[@B37]\].

The auto-analyzer also detected cold agglutinins which was more common in samples from malaria-infected children (64 %) (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). However, platelet count did not correlate to the presence of cold agglutinins as the proportions were comparable in those children with thrombocytopaenia and those with normal platelet count (42% vs. 36% p=0.08). This study did not confirm the presence of the cold antibodies by a reference method such as Direct Coombs test (DAT) to determine their specificity or titers, however, it is assumed the cold agglutinins are related to malaria antigens binding to platelet-bound malaria antigens with the resultant platelet clumping observed\... This may suggest an autoimmune reaction as another possible cause of malaria associated thrombocytopaenia. Elevated levels of platelet associated IgG have been observed in malaria patients with thrombocytopaenia \[[@B33]\]. A previous study in Gambian children \[[@B38]\] reported an association between high incidences DAT positivity and falciparum parasitaemia with raised antibody titers to falciparum schizonts. This is the first documentation to highlight the association of cold agglutinins as detected by haematology analyzers with malaria parasitaemia.

The present study demonstrates that low haemoglobin levels (OR=5) and low platelet counts (OR=13.8) are the two most reliable haematological parameters in predicting falciparum malaria in children from endemic areas. Children with thrombocytopaenia were 13.8 times more likely to have malaria than those with normal platelet count while anaemic children were 5 times more likely to have this outcome than non-anemic children. Thrombocytopaenia and anaemia with sensitivity of 90% and 74%, specificity 61% and 65% respectively, would result in use of anti-malarial drugs in 35%-39% of malaria negative cases, but would only result in 10-26% of true malaria cases not being treated (Table [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). This is an error level for over-treatment that may be acceptable compared to presumptive clinical diagnosis currently practiced in most malaria endemic areas. The findings are consistent with other studies \[[@B3],[@B7],[@B27],[@B28]\], but none of these studies showed the predictive power of high monocyte count. This parameter with a sensitivity and specificity of 74% and 54% respectively had the best predictive value for malaria among all leucocytic cells. Children with increased monocyte count were three (OR=3) times more likely to have malaria than children with normal monocyte count. Low lymphocyte count, increased WBC and neutrophil counts had good sensitivities but lacked specificity to accurately diagnose malaria.

When haematological parameters were evaluated in combination, anaemia and thrombocytopaenia still had the greatest power in predicting malaria infection (Table [8](#T8){ref-type="table"}). This study shows that a combination of low platelet count and Hb significantly increased the yield of diagnostic for malaria with sensitivity of 80%, specificity 84%. With this combination only 16% of malaria negative cases would receive anti-malarials and 20% of true malaria cases would not receive treatment. This combination also increases the probability of detecting malaria infection by up to 22 (95% CL 12-45) times in children from malaria endemic regions. A combination of low platelet count and high monocyte count also had a significant diagnostic value (sensitivity 99%, OR=15). In this malaria endemic area, a combination of the three parameters irrespective of clinical parameters like fever should always be re-evaluated for malaria especially in children that are symptomatic but have low density parasitaemia resulting in a false negative blood smear or rapid diagnostic test.

In conclusion, infection with *P falciparum* produces significant changes of haematological parameters in children living in malaria endemic regions. The most commonly affected parameters are platelets, haemoglobin, absolute monocyte counts and MPV. Thrombocytopaenia and monocytosis are associated with parasite density and, therefore, may be a marker of disease severity. The reduced platelet counts observed in some children may be related in part to pseudo-thrombocytopaenia but immune mediated thrombocytopaenia may not be ruled out. Although there was a trend towards platelet aggregation being associated with thrombocytopaenia but the frequency may still be primarily associated with malaria parasitaemia.

Presence of thrombocytopaenia in combination with anaemia and monocytosis in children from endemic areas may be useful as supportive diagnostic criteria for malaria in circumstances where definitive microscopic or RDT may be sub-optimal, as may be the case with low parasite density. Therefore, when used in addition to clinical and microscopy parameters, it can significantly improve malaria diagnosis and ideally prompt timely initiation of anti-malarial therapy. Further studies are required to characterize the cold agglutinins, platelet aggregates and explain their association with malaria.

The large sample size used in this study gives this analysis power to detect differences between malaria infected and non-malaria infected cases. Limitations include lack of previous medical history including anti-malarial treatment for the non-infected cases, which could potentially affect the interpretation of the results. Additionally no further investigations were done to rule out other infections such as bacterial and viral that could produce such haematological alterations since diseases such as HIV are associated with thrombocytopenia \[[@B39]\]. However, the children were relatively clinically stable.
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